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mountain, and the mystery of which 
was near cl -ami op 

It has been ascertained on Inquiry 
hero that the deceased waaa native of

from Chicago to
resides with her________ ,_________ .
Point He had been abeeat from the 
Island for about twenty yean.

hie mother, who

carry counties bring» yon to Coteau land
ing. Here you lake the steamer aad start 
■Iowa the St Lawrence The setae to 
beeutlfsi. A east eipanee of water, 
smooth as polished marble, or shimmering
fa the nroBtar-a.*., 'Ll
SS *•*" rilligss with tall chimney., 
ImlKtotlag the hum of industry, or with 
crojouro^wd spire rising majsutieally

Patting through a railroad bridge 
yoojit ones, per,mire by the lombliag, 
the eddying, the swirling of lb# waters 
that yon are deutondiog the tirer. In' 
“any place# the riter is narrow, aad, 
not nnfrooaaoüy studded with small 
JaUnda. L.fty and prreipitons mono 
«•inn in many pieces line Urn hooka 
Now and then y ,u Imagine;!!» prow of 
the «earner le making straight for n 
tocky cliff, end more thin once yoo be 
gin to fear aim will ground, jiulging

iSL ! “ \"** ■ho™- Bit It la
all a delusion, there it no danger, under 
the experienced guides who narignle 
the steamer In a narrow portion”of 
1” •*" "wading a mountain,
yna ars all 'tunos face to fsen with the 
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a fa„r ni(i«ia and some obam v ion* by iir EEk. Sir John Tnopro. 
hwk the flo-r. In h.ahxnd “r 
Lsnrisr's argument b*d
-u .»■ It wee first *hown tn W»« 
Lttlers whose claims ^ 
supp -rting were oiiginslly »q«*rs 
on the land which at tne time .e by
a«» of Britiah Columbia r^rtljur

THE MCCREEVY INQUIRY.

In the Privileges committee Wednes
day last, tbe arguments of Counsel 
were not produced but instead Sir 
Uector Liogtvin took the stand and 
gave testimony on the evidence givi-n 
tbe last day of meeting by à|i- Starr « 
relating to the withdrawal of Starr* à 
O'Huaiy * lendtr for the B^uimault 
doi.*k. Sir Hector contradicted Mr- 
St-trr* in some important particulars. 
Mr. Starrs was quite mistaken iu e.iy- 
ing that Sir Hector told him bis tender 
war too low and advised him to with
draw it. On the contrary he recom-

Who tie British tenant farmers'
delegates visited Canada last year they

9 V, 2 V.wm net able lo take in the Maritime 
Pros none le the cootie of their leer 
This omlralon will now be «tilled by 
the selection of Mr. Thomas Dnvey, of 
Beora Manor Farm, Somertet, and Mr. 
John McQoeeo, tf Selkirk. Bcollsod, lo 
jww out sod report for emigration 
purpoaaa upon the chpnblUltoe of oor 
îrovimw. by th. Ma- «r Ctafhr 
Topper is chooeing Urns* gwttomao for 
this important work rondo Hum ont at 
s time when the crop outlook is eeeeP 
lent, whin tbe country looks floaty sod

iber ko

ef the
baring sipartoeov sot

aids at poUtiee In
when area the Grit Premier of non of 
the piOTioeri concerned 
that It is T«ry prosperous

Tm* following extract from the. report I 
« the deputation appointed by the Bum 
ialoa Millers Association to visit the ex- 
periewetil from at (Irolpb, Oat., aud — 
unira isle the wiatar wheat experiment,, 

rat intarato to

of peupla. This Royal
would be able to

mot Weddayûetaapr.than Mght be In the promet eya- When the Home
M,k:r“rLm Thom Me- 
Greevy snnooncing bis résignât mid STU ^• daty .W ^. U un 
nfs sent wm brought omcta.il ^^.hTp^akro hahad hi U. 
warrant for n now eUetion ' « 
tlonoftl-Sp^-^,; 

ft was «tinted oat that the critiae

•aid that the Breaker1» war waa not the aune thS » » ***£« 
no edriooe *‘P bad y*t bo«ro 
He thought the matter e«ri*»riy 
go to the privikoro
mittrow. BdWrÜÜ Jt-iT

towards raforemtioo
the water ,1a.lies madly from both aides
£Vhu5:"« *-lh Visi

S^ylln and Cbaryhdie these grim 
rootinel rock, on either side throeten. 
Th* wt wrong movement or «ip on the 
port of him who gnidro the .learner 
mnMieeolt in deelrnetion Yoo g«to 
tiie pr w of th# boat, not withoet ex
periencing aome nervonaoroa. Yoo look 
Jo the wheel-bonw. Two men on 

^ “d «®l. Yon are reasenr- 
ed, cool heads and steady narras on the
moment •■ï'thê’sroîmn^daéhroYiw *

like the Aediler-General, to
net he «tegether

of Mr McGreeyy’e «atna a. a • « 
It wne pointed ont that the -If ThTBo.ro had nmier conrot un
—-min chargee againgt Mr. w"! - Zototot IdT^alMtJoo^in Mo^wrot

ikertTwii 'wm

end weald have the right to enter
anxious to extend

at the of white wheat. Theythe growth

SÏtSThykkn wight be IAs.ro sd It. TWy
the Canadian Velvet Blnka, Mix Byrne,

^,^,1 mane nod other m■sra th—t-1 net he rows, as It j were displayed In x------
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a few years, ard aa
perhaps bel

ngMh of spray onboard and all
la or#», yon horn shot Urn rapids.

farad In RI tat
When

i tight, no «peck todWinter FMeen their d»y to he
bast for grinding, end ___. ki.In the

rodharily good taw» beauty mode hi* »0wntnran.
Abo.t 6.40 p m. the-thari-

SMrotawSfroSng ro -«* Mratah. ... .,t„hed to the expia»
— w - - ----- ...-I __. , V, n,

that told by him imnx-diat-ly on re
turning Irom Public Works Denari- 
man! of tbp tie)» qf Ij-unimaolt d-ick 
matter was under casidcratija. Sr. 
âtnrre esye that big letter withdrawing 
hia tender was prepared according Iu 
adriot giving him by 6jr flnctuf him-

The ease wm then eloeed and Mr. 
Pirapetnck WM to tare addreewd tbe 
oororoUteeyroterday for Mr. MeOraerj- 
Ootmeri fur tbe progcqtiqn will then 
pmront trafr opiamng and it is «uo- 
nosed tira Ibi.-ill k- a__, r

her of
that *• nrwbu'a-ss.*^sf silynrtiss fsr ceived money 
offices In hie c 
Mr. Cemeroo t

—-‘Tithe Went and altar » bear ta • 
batf. most rgncgbly aprnt. tiro party 
arriTsd at Charlottaown, pithnat min- 

I imp of my kind- Bat the end crowns 
r last pnb-1 tbe work. Through the kiwi InyllnUra 
in -—■- 1 if Mr. Blanchard, renriy all who at-

tor. came,w —— „ .
«towing titaj “»*^2hTJ' 
her for Bast Northnmberinaa

#• fh>mrm-i
that is to •ta Honro of Lords 
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by the genial boot to which that Mr.M the it rathe table Thrab rUatiact ahoekg of earthquake

WslHegiun Lindon, who tired 
■roar Burox. met a shocking death on 
the railway trank about n mile and a

iy«| nil rat down, •• AnldLragByra'
Oad Bara the tfrara,” hfoogbt mesnbera aright it of the empire 'loec ete rad »B went easy
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irred In a five storystory brick bondingheld by BL ÎS.7L*Park . lace. New York. Theon the table WM Immediately followed by flienadPnastnnfi ghnlf. wm Immedlataly folio

the bnlldlng eullapeed in a fow bank «
ilnmn, ni»"" wm block*
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Maras by Me Opperittee, rad which meld
worataroheraprorodsritheettoletarari.1 
rogprot. A taw Aaya^oVir JakuTbowip 
era ra behalf ef the Gw, 
edtheliii«tag i

-Thatthe MMawdpfow Ml 
mental.«ray kind so tha pwjri Mtaw 
ronafths Crown ro ray roarokro ml
lataHro from esnlractura, Uoserw 
eMctabar other, havtog pecaatary rata 

' - into,it ta entirely ap-
, rojwllglt ef adtotawtra- 
1 ta bring parti.-au I. ry 
totatopt aud that the ax 
Weds lo oevrapt sod 4w

uf gifts or ten
lahta rara

Mtatatar of Jrotiro arid tin 
Oeeemrorat freely aeeaptad l 
ef Ike itosl.llrr it by no means followed 
that h bettavsd In the qwach with which 
flta Richard Cartwright had introduced it. 
M wm the otoriM of tka rarolntira aad rat 
tae ■(! ,-- that the flovsvwmset «
Party rated an. Han ia another 
tira that raouivud tka rapport of tka Gov- 
ftnrorot ata paroed aasnirannaly ,« Hiwrirad, that U fa th* undoubted 
(tat ef C- Corotoltta* on Public Aoconatc 
w> in rest tow Is -U rirearaetaocec oowucctad 
srith the payment pf the revrral sums of mmmr raCSwd to that commit Ira. and 
that fa the ora roe ef rank investigation no 
liHni I should be rafuad on the ground

CVewn or nay «tar party fa euoractio.
with each pnyomwt."

An this clanriy proves that the 
rant fa determined, regardless of, 
qmacro, that no guilty eras will 
The gratae boodlsn raw oa trial before 
Mm Berate Ceeimlttra need, ttarafora, ex- 
prat M q Barter. Nothing that the Gov-
---------- — do by way of Inveetigatloe
wM ta hi» radera, ata throe farad guilty

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Panama Abbott mad# an Important
jnri--------- ‘ fa the Errata a lew days
ege rotative te the Ctril Servie..
Mcluoro, of British Colambi 
whether the Ooveramrat, in view ef 
tala icngnlarittaa which tad recently I 

I iA root Acpnrttoral 
■tops towards Improving the 
of the service The Premier 

lepHed that tta Government deeply re 
—rated tta irragutori tin that bad safer 

crept into rame branche, of tta 
of tta 

F ’
gtovrah* rat tta guBty ram. «I of wl 
raowld be ravoraiy puntotad as mow m

This wro hot a party matter aad
■ of both polities! partira

would render every nmtataaee fa taring

__________________ • would
taTrarrad tiro, wurid b. afowdod, tta
q l------- - would institute an enquiry
take tta whole service, so ee to fled out 
tta defects ef tta eyetam, in seder that 
tta prop, reform, might b. iaeuguroted- 

* he expected tta Govern^

"owTof throe he tapmf woeld be 
ref tta Civil Service, who would 

I the workings of tta

ef metarial- Fketapa the man ia 
aratar orders, end so douti ta k- 

« Mit year like repairs will he roqatad,
, hereby rams doughty adtavoul, who 

has a ittatood tta bruat of raaay a hard 
fought fight, will rraaira hie toward. A ad 
then taw pMIcecpkimlly thie tadlridra| 
viewed tta matter when bie attaethm waa 

he it ! When asked what 
ttaemef wring such rouse material 

ta raleeiy replied that tta“ Tories around 
there woeld net keen the diSaceece."

Why tta pehlfa money should be 
«grandir, cl in each n way la beyond owr 

No doubt xvlth seek a 
up, M one provint 

raiera tars shown ttaraerivra to be, tta 
matter fa ef Utile import. What matters 
It If tta os taro are deptated w 

follower pocket, tta 
11 tta pwhlic long «low rack 
meat we meet mistake their eeUl ro.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tax farther tta mveetigatiora into tta 
Bata dee Chaleur. Railway scan-lal are 
peronod the more nnenvtoble beooinee tta 
position of tta Grits. The Ulol-e the 
■railing Grit organ, ha. eiprosued itralf in 
no niicoriain language in coed carnation of 
Mr. Merrier and hie friend, and colkugoee 
in the matter. This has angerod tbe tine- 
bec I.rite in tta Hoorn of (minora They 
btoms Sir Richard Cartwright for the 
altitude of tta Globe, and thus a Dice Utile 
warfare to going in tta Grit family.

Tre Infant advices iront Britt in con 
ctrniag the condition of th# harvest 
them era confirmatory of what h» 
already been said about it- The her- 
vest la fate, bat now n fairly good idea 
of tie yield In moat crop* can be given 
Wheat, barley and potatoes will te 
above the average and all other crop* 
below. Much depends on the next few 
wests, and if they should be of tbe 
warn sunshiny kind the British 
farmers wiU not bare much reason to 
grooibfa. The weather lately hM not 

good, and consequently much 
anxiety exists.

A mchkmk to Milia «x thousand Immi 
grants from Scotland on Vancouver 
Utai d, British Colombia, 
practical shape The British Govern
ment fa directly interested, M three 
Highland crofters am members of the 
Dnn eu ivyei *>*«•« 
tboofht desirable to have them cno- 
veni. nl In enro of emergency on the 
foci lie coast A novel contest with 
Karo'S on that coast fa among the per 
libtlidw. U the meentim# a gigantic 
Krrgl eh oyndieefa fa being formed in 
British Colombia to develop tbe deep 
ms fisheries there, « 
imm gtantg wiU And employment in 
this work.

ranger trade tatween them two 
la. Tta accommodation for rotara 
rangera fa of the mo* comfortable 

description, the dining ealooo. mule 
a, smoke room and ladies' cabin nil 

being panelled In polfatad hardwoods. 
The staterooms are forward ef the 
machinery, and are of exceptional 

ire- A complete installation of elec
tric light fa fitted throughout tta tea 

She fa also fitted for the convey
ance of deed nroat, the niter ’tween 
decks being insulated, the refrigerating 
machinery fa by the Lfltde Company on 
their ammonia system Tbe propel
ling machinery fa supplied by the 
builder» oad consista of a set of triple 
expansion engines with cylinders 30 
lack, 60-inch, and 80-lach diameter by 
00-inrh stroke, working at a pressure of 
160 lta" The Nnmidlan left Liver
pool for Montreal on Thursday toot- It 
is expected that an interesting race fa 
taking place between tar and tta 
Latbrador, a raw steamer of th* Do
minica Line which toft Liverpool on 
tta same day.

17th,
rrrlyisg to Mr. lororowilL Mew. Mr.
Bowel i eluted that <4 BM.000 voted
for eetaidiro to the Nov. Rente. Ora
tool Railway *3100U tad

Hem Ms. Footer -era, 
it> committee ra a 

tag for the pay-rat of 
met eager Tta

____________ Sir John Tro mper*
moved tta eraoad trading of the M- 
lowing hill i

(I.) Tta Governor-is-<x>ancil —a? 
■rxnefor witbont p-cuaiary cnmidvri- 
•r-a to tta provinera of Ontario 
Qocfa-e. Nova Scrwis. New Brrawick. 
Briiieh Colnmbia arid P- E I-or a-iv 
or rotkvr of them, ell thv Interrat of 
Her Majesty or tta right of Canada in 
the f-wrekorm end tad ef every or any 
stream, river, lake, tartar, key. r 
-pen era or other territorial waters of 

Canada, or in ray porte— or par» 
hereof within lta irapeelivv liante of 

•neb prorinero. tngvther with all gold 
and silver ia any each fovrahora or 
bar aad ttarowp'o; evroy <■*'»*'’ 
.kieh H.v M-jeaty in the right of 
Canada now has thvr-in ahail be vest 
ed in prnvinrinl gcv-rnmcnl to ^hieb 
ans Irarafe- ia nerds nnder proeiM^ea 
nf this «C- snbj-rt b. lta litoitan-ned 
en-f c.toditiona krrinafte- mrn ionc! 
end In any other limitation, and con 
ditinn. vxnrrased in each transfer, and 
tta lands wi transferred may be droit 
with ae provincial public lands within 
•ta province in which ie tta property 
ra tranef-rrrd nnbjcct to raeh lim.la 
ti-xwn and eonditi *a

(8 ) Beery each transfer shell ta 
eehteet to limitation# end oondm ne 
contained in the schedule to tine ra
se well ee te- any others that are ex- 
pr-arad in inch transfer.

(3) No each transfer shall he ta',I 
to impair any agreement, lease or 
convey aaoe made taf .ro tta paro-ng 
thie eH. __

Mr. Davies and Mr. Mills me, 
some obeervationa approving the bill 
which reseed without npp at:i>n. 
Hone* adjonrned early after pa't nz 
threngh c -mmittee the bill étant etnp- 

t of cattle.

ST DUftSTAN’S CHOIR PICRIC-

If yen want to have a pieaMnt ont. 
ing, go, wiA a party cf friends, on * 
picnic to tbe country. The success of e 
gathering of this kind depends cl coarse 
open tbe disposition of those who coo- 
«tinte tta party ; timir capacity for en
joy meat and the happy facility of con
tributing to ora another's ptoMore- 
Those being the requirement». It will 
readily be understood that the picnic 
|,ekl by tbe mem hen of tit. Donstan’e 
Choir, on Wednesday last wm an event 
of rare enjoyment Tbe annual picnic 
by tbe member» of tta choir fa alweya 
a happy event ; for all go for th# pur
pose of enjoying themselves, and each 
one consider» it n duly incombent upon 
him lo coo tribote m much aa passible 
to the happioeM of his companions 

Tta picnic was. this ytar, bold at 
Emerald ; tta party numbered twenty 
fire, member» of tbe choir end a fow 
trionoa The special ear “ Charlotte" 
town" WM at tta diapotal of tta party 
«b,I wm attached to the regular trail!- 
for tta West, leaving bora at 9-46 a 
m. The day's enjoyment commenced 
when ffio train started On the waj op 
The affair wm under tta direction of 
B»y. F «tar McKImwl, who wm indc 
fatigable in bio effort» for tta comfort 
nod enjoyment of everyone prvMOt,
At tit Dnnstsn's, Her Father McLellan 
the Worthy Rector of tbe College join
ed the party-

It wm about high noon when tbe 
train ranched Emerald, and the party 
at once proceeded to the Hall of the B.
L Society which wm kindly placed « 
their disposal. It fa hot proper to re- 
cord here the obligation* tbe picnics" 
are under to Dr. Wall, Meror». G. R- 
McMahon, John Hugh*#, Bernard 
Crorken. T. Goodwin and other good 
people of Emerald, for their gnat kind- 
bom in contributing in every way pee- 
nil,to to the comfort and 
of the rite tors

A table wm improvised on tta otaco 
and tbe viands were spread. Tta 
party then rat down and tta rapidity 
with which lamb, chicken, tongoc 
eandwiebra. cake, coffee, «t, dtonppra, 
ed bora ample proof of the exceltonro 
of tire faro aa well aa the appetite of Ils 
con samara. After the wan la of the 
iarar man fced bran aatiafied am nee 
nii|t of various kinds wove indulged 
in, vonal and Inghomentnl mneic enter
ing largely Into the programme- A» 

n and a violin wvro the principal 
musical lnatiomenlr. Mr. Blarahaid, 
organist of tta choir, ably presided at 
tta former, while Mr M. Smith delight- 
,d those with lerpelchoroan prccilrllto* 
by bin excellent performances on the 
violin- TU qnalitfaa «f rack fini oli 
vocalfafa ra Proferaiw Caver), Mra-

u.rara.“„ANOTHER
fjead ia tta river eleven nr twelve

OPPORTUfllTY.

stated that enrvupt 
varie* proa me not 

Mr Laarior 
that this clsaro «xaald to «rock 

oat bra Mr. Os moron should be allowed 
•o prove other cbergra If 
Mr- Cxmeron said he we 
other etataroeota to tire chairman of 
commltiee aa it met The Minister of 
Jnetiee Mid
tiros ia the Horae and than referred te 
the com,
objection to Mr. Came roe adding 
chargee from time to time bet the* 
most reach tta committee through tta 
Ileum of Commons. This proposition 
wrack the opposition favorably.

Mr Dickey Mid be wm a member of 
tta Privileges Committee he had aboet 
1800 p.gse of evidence taken bv I" 
on,mi-te* lo .tody- He thought 

bed hia hands fall now and asked to to 
relieved from this new servie-. Sir 
-I-bn Thompson enegvetad that Mr.
Wi.ii* of tihelborne ebon Id be eotatito 
tel.

Meanwhile Mr. Cnchrana had made 
a start an,l cutrclw statement. He de
clared that the r'.ur.e relating to the 
payment to him - f <@*1 by appiiotee 
lo light honro at Proeqne U'e waa en- paneo called at 
tire'y withont foundatu*. In roeoect eflheSih IeeL, nor fa tta task of 
lo the payment of 32UO by tta min rirer etovp nrdaageroon raer hie 

r-t- -inted l.ri-lgn K-up-r be (Cnchrana) How the men met bis death to yet 
believed that this earn wm paid by tbe «brooded in mystery. Thie fa the 
party mentioned inward the extinction second cape of e strange traveller being 
• f a itoht incurred in eo • e loci I «lection found deed ra or near Cnmptalltim, the 
.'-totrot, witi, which debt he (Cochraou) other being that of -a old r uintryman 
iia.11- .tiling lo do. fix got on benefit | on hu> way from Halifax to Ontario,

TO 8RCVBE HOME BABB BABtilNA

We have secured One Case of sample WOOL KNIT 
‘e^tanth’iîte^’rhfa ; SHAWLS—German make-which we shall ofler for a short 

time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

Cook
_____ ,__ __ __or at
iron Bpringe. Cotora-to, dated fast 
nr bar, and ndrfaing biro M the 
« member of the family If rone 

visit to ttair mother ia Prince Edward 
Island (place not mentioned), as ata 
WM getting old aad they h 
away a good many yeara 
farther era to Warmed Tta ex 
now Id pa* Campbell!* a boat mid- 
right The railway «alien fa close to 
the river aad ora hotel to directly ra 
the beak of tta river. It a supposed 
that tibaw got off the train, which stops 
fifteen teiaotae to go to the hotel lo nt 
e drink aad either walked Into the 
river in tta ifaiknero or was foully 
dealt with. Tta proprietor of the 
Royal, the only hotel ever tta railway 
station at Camptalltee raye that no 

hia honro on tta night 
" of the

------ --------------------------- ----------- _
from thin payment nod received no! whose body wm fourni no Sngai
I tort -f tta money. The agrcrn nl ee 
to to the life Irate* mentioned in ta 
cha-gte WM tatween a man who got 
au office nod another person and tie 
< t'oehmne) had n > pert in it.

U|s-e motion to go into supply. Col. 
_ , , | Arry-l moved an amendment ceoanr-

Tbr finit hnatiifwa. Toroday, waa the ing t|w Gvvernm.nt regarding til* 
Nnrthwvet Act. after which the orner ( ma(rMi f„r the Kingston Dock- A 
of tho day rrapecting Till m lie- debateenaoed, and no the vote being 

— taken ta amendment wm defeated byOrrery wee taken np. That member 
was not present in obedience to the 
summons. After the speaker had reed 
the return ohoeing that the anmm n- 
bad l-ivn arove-l. Sir John Th.-mnx-n 
mev- d tb-.i tbe sergeant- it-nria. 
antb--vised to take Mr. McGrervr into 
cist- dr and brine him to tbe buns. 
The motion p»«æd. ....

Hon- Mr Foam m-red the bon.- 
into oommiiti-e of ways and mean, f .r 
tbe pnrp .ee of oonaidering reeolnti-u. 
reap-ciing cnatomn and excise dnti-- 
on «le. beer end porter made from 
vngar cane and rice. Thie change it 
due to tbe doubling np of malt dnty 
which gere nn ndrentnge to Can.dun 
producers of beer from eager and other 
articles. A correel-ondiog increeae l. 
made in coatom» dnty. Bate on ta. r 
made from malt will now b- «X cents, 
while that from engar ie ten cent».
^dT* Bordet) took npportnnity on 

motion to go into supply to enquuv 
into tbe -ff-r-t on Canada of tho treuiy 
tatween the United State* and Spam 
He wanted to know whether in tbe 
..pinion of the goeernment the < »t 
favored nation elan* >-f thetrMty be- 

Grent Britain and Spain would 
nrev.il to prevent diveriminatioB in 
Cube in favor of the United Braies an 1 
against Canada.

Hon Mr Foster Mid tbe qo»ati-n 
-M one of greet ie-por.rae* wproiafij 
in tbe Maritime
cnaeed tta eitnattoe and Mid he eoald 
not enppite- that Spain 
C.nadn was entitled to the .
ed ration 'r-*tm.nt. C.rtsngtt 
Thompe -n. Stair# and Fre er ep,*» «

r'ta&i^hf'ii"*""

1W to 82. Sixteen membfre were p. ir.Hi 
•ml 11 Coneervativee end 4 G rite ab
sent.

Mr. Terte rose to a quoetion of pri- 
vilt‘v»i Friday, cromplaioing that some 
hotly bed cabled to tbe I< ndnn Tim-a 

I that le had received $5000 in bocdle 
from on tractors. Hr. Terte aeid tho 
t-le/ran was untrue. The fact on 
which the deep itch was baaed was 
that Mr. Tarte one* received $3000 
fcotn Thomas McGre vy when the 
letter was treasurer of the election 
fonde of hie district.

Mr. Divin rose also to announce that 
Senator IVetier had written a ribald 
end lying letter about him ; he waa 
proceeding to characterise Peletier’s 
v induct In fuy wild weglero style whon 
the speaker called him Aown.

Cunsilerable discuesion followed on 
tho fishery vote. Mr. Fraaar raised the 
questioB of the diemieeal of colle tor 
and iiiber.v officer Troy of Uuyaboro 
who wsawt aside becanso, instead of 
confiscating a U. 8. it res passing fishing 
vewiel ha had accepted $800 aud let 
her go. Mr. Fra**r said that Troy was 
an old and faithful official who had 
done what he thought waa right. Mr. 
Troy wte a good conservative and 
should not have been dismissed.

Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to 
IF now about, the cruiser Dream. He 
read a latter from some one who said 
the Dream was no good for the pur 
paas. Mr. Gilmore, the Grit member 
lor Charlotte did not agree with hie 
wader's view a. Ha said the Dream 
t»*tiawur*uvnl-«nfa iwin'lor inb’Dreant 
was too high aud Hon. 'M \ Tupjior 
explained that the owner had lo keep 
her in order.

Mr. P»rry said the lobster régula 
lions were enforced in a partisan man
ner. He could give the minister of 
marine the name* of a number of Con- 
wvatived who were now vio.aling tho 
laws Hon. Mr. Topper asked for the 
names, mating that be would at once 
telegraph to have tl.eee parsons prose 
entud. ihua proving non partisanship 
of lhe department.

SHOOTING JHE RAPIDS
It is safe to assume that hot few who 

have travelled as far as Montreal or be
yond, la the Sommer Season, have not 
availed themselves of the pleasure and ex
citement afforded by pawing down the 
Uchine rapids, in onettf the Steamers 
daily plying on the River The village of 
Lwliinc isa few miles above Montreal, and 
«luring the Summer months, at certain 
hour* in the forenoon and afternoon, great 
numbers go thither hy train so as to meet 
one of the hosts coming down the river, 
which always atop here, and “ shoot the 
rapids."

It was a charming morning in Canada’s 
Capital; the sun shone brightly ; the birds 
twittered mcrily amid the leafy trees ; the 
•moke ruee slowly and hung lastly over 
the city. Hie Parliament buildings wh 
hot a few hours previous reechoed 
voices of those who on its floors conte 
for the luaRtry in statecraft, and eng _ 
in combat with intellectual r*paiera, were 
now deserted The dcw-moUteoed grace 
on the weSl-trimmcd lawn in front of the 
Parliament building* glistened in the morn
ing sun. Scarcely a sound could be heard 
save the roar of the Chaudière cataract as 
It tumbled In foam from its lofty architrave.

K ride of about two hours and a half over 
the Canada Atlantic Railway, through the 
beautiful green fields nf Russel aad Glen-

STILL ANOTHER.
We are offering the balance of our SPRING 

SAtiQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to 
make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

BEER BROS.

es Patou & Co’s
GREAT ALTIRRTION I EXTENSION SALE 

will last about 3 weeks longer.

Come & Secure a Bargain.

JAMES PATON & GO.,
MARKET SQUARE

Prince Edward Island Railway.

aft* Monday, June let, 
wiU run ae followe^-

1891.

1891,

of tta

STATIONS.

Wellington...........
Port Ifill...............
OUery..................
Bloomfield..............
Altar.on.................
Tfantoh..................... nr

Kmerald Junction 
Cap. Tru r.vs(

STATIONS.

Ckariot-etown.............
tayalty Junction ....

Moon Stewart Jane, j
Moral! .............. '
St Peter's 
Bear River
St. Pater'................................ 6 2o; 9 ra
Bear Hirer............................. fi -U lo 141
Souri...................................nr 6 25 10 06

„ . P- M A. M.
Mount Stewart Jane ....dp 4M 8 2.1
Cardigan ............................ S 28 9 3*
Georgetown....................... nr 6 45 10 «J

Traîna a by Kaatara Standard.Time.
J. UNBWOBTH,

RaBway Offloa, Ck'towa, May. 88, 1881.—91

Mr. Ulsdrton* In n fatter to the 
Litoral candidate for Lnwfahan, raya • -"Lvrd Snliebnry dnHraterfJiJSJV 
gperab wb oh eppoare to eeen that, if

S. “>•« he»0, which would a* equally 
*»M«h of tta throe klntSïilî a yi ng

Scythes,
Snaths,

Stones, 
Rakes,, ' 

Forks. 
Machine Oil,

Sweet Oil.

A Retail

Binder Twine
111 BUIS BDDKR TUB

DODD & ROGERS.
Jely ». 18fil.—41

HOW TO CORE A HEADACHE.


